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OUR neighbors of the Altoona Tribune
ald the Hollidaysburg Register have gone
into the laundry bnEines9, and are engaged
in washing dirty linen.

IF Gan. raneock's war record was net

so brilliant he would have more supporter:,
S Guth of May,ou and Dixon's line. Fitz
John Porter w•luld suit that redon better.

THE murderers of Andrew Miller, a

Jersey Shore. have both confrssecl to their
guilty partieip ttion in the crime. Mrs.
•Mtiler was ill, first to confess, and whet ,
this news came to the ears of her guilt
paramour, Smith, he made a clean br-a.!
of it.

KEARNEY'S incendiary harangues an
threats have had the effect, according to

the San Francisco Chronicle, of stoppittg
short the erection this spring of at leas.
tea million dollars worth of building. And
yet this miserable old blatherskite professe-
to be the friend and leader of the working-
men

MERE promises to be "music in th.
air" when the Democratic State Conven
tion ai•setublt ,s. Time will be at least
twenty contests iot the admission of dele
gat.-s, and ti,cide them as they may. bao
blood will be eogf.ndered. and the resu,t

will be a regular Kilkenny cat fight. Lei
the band play.

THE Tildenites in New York, by advice
of the Sage of Gramercy, have concluded
to lec JohnKelly and his Tammany brawl;
go to thunder, and they have withdrawn
all negotiations looking to a fixing up of
the trouble between them Tilden has
made up his mind to "go it alone," re
gardless of the Tammany influence.

THE B:,df .rd Gazettt-, last week, in a

double-le tiled leader, limits the Hane.,ek
banner, and ur.i:es his nomination by th.
Cincinnati convenlion. He was sugar,
tized as one of -Linef do's hirelings' during
the dark dais of rebellion by the same
paper. "Ginsistency thou art a jewel."
but a something rarely found about a Deli
ocratic print shop.

WE are in receipt of a c..py of the N
York Graphic, ofa recent date, contaiiiii,
a full length portrait of Col. Alex. K.
McClure, the handsome and able editor of

the Quaker City's greatest newspaper, the
Philadelphia Times, ,together with an in
teresting sketch of his journalistic and rol-
ideal experience. Besides being the ablest
newspaper writer in the State, he is about
the best looking man in the profession.

TUE Wilkesbarre Record of the Times
says that before the breaking out of the

rebellion Senator Bayard was captain of a
military company, and it is maid to be sus

ceptible of proof that he tendered the ser-

vices of himselfand command to the rebel
government. He was prevented from car-

rying out his treasonable deign by th.
vigilance of the then Governor of Dela
ware, a staunch Union man. But the com-
mission of Captain Thomas F. Bayard was
made out, and is alleged to be among the
rebel archives at Washington now. Th,

Democrats may yet have cause to be thank
ful to the New York Sun for having saved
them from the commission of a great
blunder.

SQUELCHING THE "REBEL YELL."

Ia the House, at Washington, on Wed
nesday of last week, there was considera-
ble excitement occasioned by a difficult)
between fire eater Blackburn,of Kentucky.
and Coffroth, of Pennsylvania. The forme:
told the latter that he preferred a Ri
Republican any time to a Pennsyhania
Democrat., thatRandall, Coffroth and their
compeers were traitors to their party, and
other choice epithets, such as unrepentant
rebels only can use when speaking of loyal
Northern men. This kind of language,
from such a source, fired the blood of Mr.
Coffroth, and he replied in the plainest
kind of Anglo Saxon, telling Blackguard
Blackburn that he "had been a traitor to

his country and ought to have been hang

ed for his treas in." This language, re.
member, is not from the lips of a 'Repute
lican demagogue," used for the purpose
"ofstirring up memories of the war," but
it is the utt, ranee of Hon. Alexander H.
Coffroih, Democratic representative in
Congress from the XVllth district 01

Pepasyl-ania, composed of the counties of
Blair. :8,d14d, Cambria and Somerset.
This tionit,s-hell was unexpected from a

Democrat, and in an instant the rebel
brigadiers were on .their feet, with clinch-
ed fists and glaring eyes, ready to defend
Blackburn, the meanest rebel of the clan.
But Coffroth stood his ground like a hero,
and'he is entitled to the respect of every
loyal man in the North for his having
told this blitant rebel the truth. The
friends of Blackburn try to excuse him
on the ground of his having been drink-
iL,g too much. But this is no excuse. The
old rebel spirit is still there, and the
Southern leaders can never forgive the
Democratic party of the North for not

assisting them, by taking up arms, when
they attempted to destroy the Union
Whenever you come across a drunken
rebel, as Blackburn's friends claim he was,
he will generally speak the true senti
ments of his heart. But we are glad to

know that there is at least one Northern
Democrat who has the honesty and the

nerve to tell them what they were and
what they deserved for their treason to

their country, and that "he would rather
b 3 a traitor to the Democratic party than

traitor to his country."

THE BRIBERS ARE REFUSED A
PARDON AND THEY SKIP.

B of Pat..loni tt..t. at TiartiF-
burg, on Saturday last, to hear the appli
cations for pardon in the ease of Wm 11.
Kewble, Charier B. Salt r, W. le Run
b,rger, Je,..s, t 'ia.:criod, and F. wile J.
Pet r...if th fi at 1-ur plead

!.•:

I.c
to %ott• f;.• 1-7,10t

The 13:mrd rvlnz..,:d to iuterrere. and
their aeti(,n wa= a peat suprise to the
e•Junsel for the defense, who had confi•
dently e::pected to secure pardons for their

fro:n Harrisburg says
that • great presiurn was brought to bear
on Attorney General Palmer, a member of

eitsi

he board, by prominent Republican
ticians to eintrol his vote for the appli
cants, but. he was immovable, and while.
the board was in ex:!cutive session he de
eared be would oppo,e any remission of
sentence. Lieutenant Governor Stone, who

resides in the oil regi :n where the peopl,
were almost un-tniutcus against the Four
Million Doll..rs Relief bill, voted with the
Attornty Ge,eral again.,t pardon. There
were flied wAll the b,ard abut fifty letters
flow leading politici tns, bankers and mer
chants of Philadelphia and Pittsburgh.
praying for liemble's pardon. Three of the
letters were written by Conzressmen Bi•ig
haul, Hannan and O'Neill I,3ingbarn's let-
ter 1 eieri4 to the great service Ken.ble did
the State while State Treasurer, and says he
isa wan of protymneed integrity. Harman

evally laudatory ofthe chief' of the bri-
bers. Three of the letters were written
by publishers of Philadelphia newspapers.
The retnonstranees against a pardon pre
rented to th 3 board had been signed by
.bout eight thousand names."

Monday had been fired upon as the day
tbr sentencing the prisoners, but as none
of them had been seen about the hotels
,f the capital city it began to be whisper.

ed about that they would not turn up
when Judge I),?arson wanted thew. and
such proved to be tine c,se. When the

int house IsH.lh rang at two o'clock a per
feet stream of humanity was wending its
way up to that temple of justice, eager to

tear the sentence of the law pronounced
igainst the prisoners, but a great &sap
pointutent was in etore for the large crowd
in attendance When Judge Pearson took
his seat the District. Attorney called the
name of Charles D. Salter, but there was

response. That officer then called Wm.
li Kemble, but he likewise failed to an
.wer. The names of Emile J Petra', W
F. llumberg.er and J Crawford were then
called in rotation, bit no responses were
_teen The di-trict attorniy then asked
• hat there names be again called, and the
ecogn;zatic,•s forfeited, which was 8,)

d.red bv the court Th, bondsmen's times

wire then called as follows : For :arle-
I Silt,r. Lane S. Hart and C 0 Zito
i,ertnan ; Wm. Kenible, J C. Rum
•erger, Ji,sse R Crawford, Wm. P.

Emil• J. Petraff, C. 0 Ztr.umer
wan and Lli.e S Hart

B.►il in the case of Romberger having
been forfeited on the 11th inst., District
Attorney Hollinger asked that bail should
be sued out and a btmch warrant issued
for their arrest, and the court directed it
to be done.

Write were issued at once for their ar
rest. This will detain then) wherever
found within the United States, providing
the bail sees fit to obtain it. The crowd
then left the court room seemingly much
disappointed at not seeing any one senten
ced

Whether the bail of Kemble, Salter and
the others, see fit tti arrest the fugitives
,r nut, the e.,unel fur the pr.secution,
:ifter obtaining the nec. sstry warrants,
wid demand regnisition papers. Detectives
are already on their track.

LETTER No 2, FROM A HUNTING-
DON GREENBACKER.

Under the above caption, in the Monitor
of the ISi h ult., appears what purports to
be a communication from a genuine Green•
hanker. in answer to the editorial comment.
of the JOURNAL in regard to the result of
the recent borough election. It is editori-
ally approved, andorepresented as a com
p'ete answer to the charge made in the
JOURNAL. but we fail to perceive what
charge is referred to, for after reading the
eommunication we are unable to see any
ittenipt even to answer any charge made
by us. The correspondent, it is true, uses
what purports to be a quotation from our
irticle on the subject as follows : ''the

Greenbackers were used by the Democrats
to secure the success of the Democratic
part of the ticket, anti that the Greenback-
ers were entirely ignored in the distribu
tion of the borough offices." Now there
is no such, charge made by us, or at least

such language used. We did not say
there were no Greenbickers elected, but,
,o 3 the contrary, that the four who were
elected had, every one of them, been D2m
....rats, while these who had at one time in
• here lives been unfortunate enough to b.!

epublicans, were made to atone for that
offense against Democracy by being de-
feated, and it was to the litter class that

parrieu!arly addre,sed ourselves.
file Democrats were very careful to take
care of that perti,n of the Greenbackers
who, in the event of the disbanding of the
party, in the near future, wi..uld be most

likely to return to their first love, and
hence the Greenback Republicans were
ignored on the ticket. This will scarcely
be denied, and if there* is any comrort for
them in nuOi a result we are satisfied that
they shall Lave it. Bat let us '•look at

thefigures" a little, and see who is more

nearly correct. The Montt'''. is well aware.
that we never attributed the defeat of any
part of the 112publican ti,:ket to the fusion
of the other two parties, but sail then.
and say new, that it was Republicans and
no others that did. it, and to them belongs
the responsibility and humiliation of de-
ftating, their own ticket, and as the Mon
itor is so particularly severe on those Dem-
ocrats who chose not to vote for Mr. Speer,
we at least claim the privilege of calling

to the minds of' recreant Republicans the
result of their short-comings We do not

choose to "name" them or to further "hu-

miliate" them for their treachery, but the

people may take it into their heads to re
, member them in the future. Take the

vote for 3ntlize of elee-ti..n in the cliff, rot.t
wards ai 3 I .iip and io
satire f,orwijl !: I.- vt ,t , or 35
aild a Fu-i v-te ,‘:

publi..•aus a v!e of G
13.)rougli. which it 7,111 is ttiir.itt,l '4+,l) ti

have beer suffr-i•-w E., e!cel
heari ca:Al:ddtr oli t 3 :thfi

~,,.

411,Ntly,

}„ti 1
dekated 1.3:: ten 1-:);e_. running in
ward six ahead bk 6:Act ;Ina I.,srig

fairteen in the otker three ward,. Who
did it ? \V P;

purilit:, I
sixteen in his owu ward, ati,l yet ions
fifty five in the oth,r w%rtis. Surely this
was not all done by the Penioerati and
Greeilbacke-F. S:) with the ticket thrmgh-
out, and the evidence wa4 col,e'tsive that

what we a-tertc.l Iv e..rp-ct,

vehat Waq tiP3 ::1,11

itor wad Derno,iniir.! vrt,,ry (by: t 0 th(
acts-u of disaffi2rte.l IZ,tabllc t

the itepubli.:,an (aroenh7,,‘k. rs on tie
we“; ent;p2;37 ;en •.:e 1 Ly tl. I)tr.nrwr...ot

$8 it 1$ cwar t hut u• .t tic ,lie;),

if' !he .It)ilitor, r is Cr

pontieut, c. 114 cxplivn the fi,uil:s in
difF•rent way we I;ave tv,t. the

objectioa, but Ls the wa:tcr now ,i,u(in

there does not t.) L:ul•!,

for Greenl)aeli,:ts wuo f1in.215
iti.pubdcans, in a wi.ii

crats, bnwever th. y at
solvys.

6etiaatir
fr.un his scat is the United

Senate, is folly described by tile tu'ruity
of the coultu;ttee, to which Coe Lott:cst was

referred, as an outrage en the Govertment
and its legal existence equal to the tiring
on Fort Sumter. The meauF by which
Ben. Hill, chairman of lite coinwinee,

brought this acti..o abAtt. wire theresult
of purjury, the ,tatrUing of record, and
annulling of lact3 corrol,orated by eircaut-
stances clear r.,3 c,u;4l
deter the dew tg rue who te4,)ivd Itt ne-
cotnp!ish this outrage. It. was a prene:d.
hated act, the evidence of support of which
was matiufacturcd after the outrne had
been resolved upon. But &moor I`Al-gg
may live to be vind;cated.

i

WE bare heriquibn fii led t he

new departure taken by that brigit. it of
inland dailies, the .Ii linstown TriblL2r.
Until within the pint three irei ks

five issues of the daily were made weAly,
Friday's addition of each week heli.g
sued as a daily and weekly combined
has b:-:en done away with, and n,w the
daily will be issued six times: eret•:!,, and
the wk,ekly indpendent of the
d uiiy. This is an evid:. nee of pr: ,p• riTy
which we Lre ple,sed chr.,wc!e. The
Tribune is a live piper in every s•l•nse of
the word, its local columns teeming with
the latest. happeningsof the n• izlibothood,
and its Republicanism of the stalwart
order. Mat it live long and prostr.er.

The Politiphone.

Can Hendrick B. stait a brow''
The Palmcr hcv.ui is not groNinv t..

extent.

The country is t another d-,,e of
Hendrick B. Wright.

Some Democratic• paper racri to Mr.
Tilden as that "aged calamity."

The trouble atnongst Penuiylvaqia Dew.
norats Mill inereancs. Go in, :,etit lynx?).

The 7elejraph says the Grcenhalse:s
refu..ed to endorse woman suffrage, et en
after a delegate who parted his hair in the
middle adv,eated it.

The leading Denioervie pp rs in this
Stat., the Harristnir Patrint and the
Lauelster inte/llgenr,r, are nnw busily en-

gaged in trying to read each url,er nut nl.
the parry.

The D-tin,cri.cy of Bev:er
through their cuwtuittee, on Satui day last
elected delegates to the Harrisburg cult

ventinn, and instructed them for Ti!den.
Another black eye for Wailace.

The Democrats promi.,,ed Garcelon bee

and place on the Presidential ticket if he
would steal the Maine G.vernment ; but
as the "Pirate of the Penobscot" didn't

get away with the goods, they have hoo:4.
ted him

Senator Edmunds has been informing
members of the Verthont C,agressional
delegatio., so they say, thLit he would not

accept the nominati:_oi f.r the Presidency
if every voter in the land shou!ii stiAnd up
and ask him to do s lie tniuks that he
would nut be suit.ol to the (Act-, and,
therefore. is determined not to give it any
serious attention.

Statement No. 3

Mn EDITOR :—Without attempting to answer
any of the charges that I have, in my 'lust two
letters, made against. him, the "Salary tlrabber"
contents himself by using slang and billingsgate,
and for the purpose of evading the is.•ue, (an old
trick with lawyers) be puts in no denial or justifi•
cation of his uuprnvoi•ed attack on me, out at-

tempts to divert public attention from the ind et-
latent that Las been brought against him, and for
want of argument tor defence, mercilessly proceeds
to heap charges on his accuser. Ile charges ou
my devoted head, first: that I don't know how to

spell my own n'tine ; that I should spell it McNeal
instead of McNeil. Must person would s
that. the spelling of proper names was a matter of

taste, ter which a person should not hate been
called to account, especially by an important umg
note who did not know how to spell correctly the
word grammatically. ide that as it may. Know-
ing that our ancestors wrote the name MeNtil,
and not McNeal, as some of the family now write

It, and McNeil was the proper spelling of the
name, my brother, wit, tie says, is a very worthy

young man, and myself, have since we arrived at
manhood, been writing our !Mums in the way

which we believed was the correct and eri. ;zins:
spelling. This is a grave charge looked. I:too to

the language of thi ILri of Avon,
“What's in A nat.”; that e•llich Utietd, It re,,
Byany other nanto uvula aturil. -

Sonic men, indeed, add tu their naltirs, but
dues nut change the 'mimeo whi' Aan..,11-3
iudehbiy :telaped up,, n their oat-,,res. jro

IRALCet when this seveue critic herd lo

his natne—his pat tinyalio naaw--.4-., in shut:,
utter the name of his father, plain Robert
About the titno he evehinriar,d re.,die, law, 1,

told a friend he had c9nrlude4l t"

hit name. Thu it woo: u,. i w •re
and that lirreolter he wont, write his name
Milton Speer. This, ~f avu,ar, ev,s at the tier, it

ceourred, a somee of treat einusemeot and cou,_

nie:a xtuawigst, hit poty,g in.: 1 female :,0

quaintancts, the,. a, u.,w, hr WAS I,

up with scif-ts.ceio and h isio-t

magnificent opinion i.f hi.nsell Hu ie it t y t,

of the style a wan that C.deriage wrote
when he said ihat he ••Oece knew a men who h 3 i
advanced to such a i ,vlf tho;

never mentioned without taking eg* hi,

bat." And right here I inui.t nor forget to men-

tion that when his "liria hoop." who,t he i,

pleased to style his editor, first cams to this t wit

his name was plain Samuel Fleming. Li‘e ;as

illustrious master, he hail also a classical turn of
mind, and thinking Sam was not a name to
"start a spirit." and did nut "become the niautb
as well" as Samuel Everett Fleming, he addei
Everett to his name, after the great
setts sobolar, and since has written his name S.
E. Fleming. It is a pity that all efforts to the

con-ntry. tb..t •b;e oh:40,1 have liwt
a,ae, atri at hi. wait be

no '•LT7ilh "

i
'J h tutArt•

• I.) ••I

i
n't ;:.

vne f. 1. 13 4ttJit.,
ni let them 1040fo, as "i,

-rv, pr, s, to }~~i' ;i

I. ! he
.1

'• Ito !naked d i voreo
t",

161! S;g*tr,--,
h,p!y r:ith

• . • • •I.lt-iew,cl
trer it: t::e 1573_ Now, I can only charac-
t..rfz?. ;Lis as an,ther one of his wilful and de-

falsehoods. Major Petrikin has already,
put him in the pillory and convicted him ot' de-

rzco and perhaps in mercy I should let
.gone in his Fhainn. When he made the

h,,ivever, that my brother "W.13 defet
Tressurt.r in 1573, because tlio

i.o I,t ivo circulation that it elected I
oil,l nut the onn'e and use the county funds in

p"per," he did it with a degree of audaci-
ty, deituers.t.on and effrontery, that admits of no
cleuse; for he well knew that true to his lying
instincts he was penning what he has frequently
dune and been convicted of in this unfortuna,
von,,,vergy, provoked by himself, a willful and
.I.l,Lerate ltc. Ito know, that tny h:other wan
.ittuated ,or another and entirely different reason,

w,0i1,1 point out, but to which, wit of r.-
..,cot to a I:c.sg, tlowent i, this count}
vv.)o t5...l him, I will no; now ,zeter. Bus
thic.k of :tie tta",ott-.'•^c tit this uppl, rt in ell'argOi

: pap:r ?'• I had .houg..t
:L.. tac.racci ,eathing :hat Geo. t:T.lritf

in too Walls-Ty burst Ic.r
ex etiou4 of ',bury, that if b, to

iint..teit:e at loan. would dtoixte to him to
Ca, r the., ,toor ouo

ia, I;, ifuo4itig,loo
l••, ver„ ,d cut d. eimo ,

lu one caw 1 know of huu cbarg
''.or .74'512 ..`45 for toe uce "i3,..- 5,11

hofetta,, wo...re ba C.:114 IVA :I,i

uso of $762,62, ,or

Luau

tt..t,iur s.!:ere be eltargeU awl got sioo ur
U. uze 50 d.*l4, at-,1 duo; her can
;vac, hu ciu•uarui,,l $l6 iuc thu u.tie or *2oa f•..r gix

iuttaaoee aro but as a urov iu tut
copptrisint with the nutheroui nth,

in R ni..11 he exacted ruinous rates of usury.
F:o• th. oiLlo:tunaz.e burrower he has no mercy
1‘ nea pay-d..y comes he must have his money.

c..uip.,,ioe is shown him. Ile ib "as inexur
re jaw,oi heii," and yet this fe.1.4.,* Fratespaper!"

iie hai, in his newspaper, endeavored to screen
Lons.:lf behind "Uriali ileep," and has made it a
point to assert iu each of the issues of his news-
„art., that "Uriah” wrote the articles attacking

Petrikin and myself, for not voting for him
for ~cnuut. DlitheToft, and that the vulgar cum
went, which he made on Major Petrikin's and my
lottvre, in reply to his brutal assaults, were from
th.l pen ant brain of "Uriah." In his is.ueot the
:!tith ofFebruary, he said, "Now let them drive
on and we will see who will be first to cry Enough,"
with a large E. Since then the SettooLlkattcroa
nns been using against Major Petrikiu and myself,

ut his pet sentences. Nuone who has heard
Lou talc or knows his writings, can mistake them

attee, when he put oriPape: the following:
, •%V w a the gathering clouds of disaster burst
up.ti his head," 'The stain of dishonor;" "The
.I;es:t majesty of the ballot;" "We will vindicate
ill, two, against whom you hare wagged your vile
fagots." lie has the copyright and patent to
tlte,c sent-noes, and the use ofthem in the articles
in the Monitor is a sure and certain index that the
Scitoot, binEcrox is their author. And with all
this aceumulatcd evidence of the paternity of the
matter that has appeared in his paper, which he
hd, re ha,ii-d tioai week to week, and noewith-
standing he s "let them drive on; we
n ill rue who tail ha the first to cry ENOUGH," he

the "iirarea effrontery," now that he has been
r..ven and uranded a convicted liar, and can

mat:. trtuhtul answer in the charges we have
made ageinet him, to take the retuge of all Liars,

some one else end say, "They have pub-
-I,:eed in the Itepublatan papers nealy teucolumns
vi trash, to which Mr. Speer has made no reply.
lie has treated their vile abuse with that silent
coats.ipt which it deserves." Silent contempt is
64,,a. It is said of the Ostrich, that when pursued
by its captors, it will hide its diminutive head in
ins :and. seemingly forgetful that its huge and
unsightly body is exposed to the view of its pur-
suers. I wouid advise the SCHOOL DIRECTOR to
tt for a picture of that bird, withhis head hidden

acath ^Griuh Hwy's" coat tail. and his body
poie.l to the "silent contempt" of the multitude.

It would make a nice tableau. It would be, be-
sides, a fitting illustration of the position he occu-
pies in thiscontroversy, and what a cartoon Thos.
:.sit could wake of it, to adorn the walls of the
new sellout house that he alone built It wouid
perp !nate for ail time the defiant threat of the
leilow who said, "Now drive on, we will see who
nisi cry enough," and who has at last been com-
pelled to hide hie d4ininished head.

Ile further says to we, that it would be a good
way for me to settle the quest•on, whether I have
3.11 y Democratic friends in my owa ward, to try
conclusions by runnlng for delegate to the next
l)• nocratlc County C-nvention. lam not a can-
didate foi• any small position such as SCHOOL
DinEcTon or delegate to County Conventions 111

urn .11... w in, to wake a suggestion. He start-
ea out early in the winter as a candidate for the
nomination of Congress. Now, let him attempt
to be a candidate "and the public will see how
many rot. ahe will get. It will be an excellent
way for him to find out what hie neighbors think

and hie treacherous conduct" And now I
will only sav in conclusion that if he chooses to
continue this controversy or to renew it in the
I,vure, he will alwa3a find we ready for the fray.

M. M. McNEIL.

ANDERSONVILLE.
`A &cry of Southern Military Prisons.'
The Most Successful Book Sinee "Uncle Tom's

Galin"—Twenty Thousand Copies Sold Be-
o;-e One was Printed—A Graphic Story of a

Private Soldier's Experience in Richmond,
Andersonville, Savannah, Millen, Blackshear,
Charleston and Florence.

Nu book since "Uncle Tom's Cabin" has had
the unparalleled success that has attended the
pubLcatiour in the form of a copiously illustrated
volutoe of a series of articles that ran through the
Toledo Blade last year under the title of -Ander-
s• evil A Story of Southern Military Prisons."
Such was the interest aroused by the subject, and
the fascinating manner in which it was treated

that the mere announcement that the sketches
were to be reproduced in book farm was sufficient
to bring in orders for more than 20,000 copies be-
fore one wasprinted, and though the volume has
been upon the market now less than four months,
the Ma tes have nearly reached 40,000, with every
pr,spect that that figure will be doubled or trebled
beiore the year is out. Certainly no book ever

sold itself to the extent that this one has, because
the efforts to introduce it anywhere have been of

the :lightest,end in much the greater part of the
c,,untry none whatever hare been made.

Theve is a deep fascination in the subject of
Anilersonvilie, for that (lolgotha, in which lie the
whitening bones of 13,000 gallant young men, rep-
,esrn!e to them very much of the dearest andeost.
lit st sacrifice of the war for the Frf servation 01

4,0 r n..Ti'•nal unity.

I! id oti pe, tuo, of its cl-tss. Its :yorethan bun.
•:r: d heeat.:inlis of dead represent several times

number of their brethren, fur whom the prix
on gates of Belle Isle, Danville, Salisbury, Flor-
ence, Columbia and Caliawha opened only in
eternity. Thereare few families in the North who
have not s.t least one dearrelative or friend among
them, 60,000 whose sad fortune it was to end their
service for the Union by lying down and dying for
it in a Southern prison pen. The manner of their
death, the horrors that clustered thickly around
every moment of their existence, the loyal, unfal-
tering steadfastness with which they endured all
that fate brought them has never been adequately
toll. It was not with them as with their com-

ri:des in the field, whose every act was performed
in the presence of those whose duty it was to ob-
serve such matters and report them to the world.

Hidden from the view of their friends in the
North by the impenetrableveil which the milks-

operations of the Rebels drew around the so-

calk,l Confederacy, the people knew next to noth-
ing of their career or their sufferings. Thousands

I here ieFs heeded even than the hundreds wb,,

veti?hetkun th, battle field. Urant did nutlose a.,

,h,n,itiliet6uutright, in the terrible eam-

i,:t:•:l; f; ,.to t Trideleess $o the James River-
-4:7; dt,pe ,at • tglltittg ,—as died in July and

An.;cr.,,nl Ntally twice as tunny
fru:utheda; -, that Gra t

cr,s, till n,. settird down into the
ruuch:, PrtvrPlturg. More than four time,

:nutty Unit n dead it under the solvinn. sough
th.t foil.'u little vilatre iu

Gei rgia works the course of Sher-
man 'ram Chatt not.ga to Atlanta. The Nation

aghaNt at the expenditure of life which at-
', ilcd the two bloody campaigns of IEB4. which
virtu ally ern:led the Confederacy, but no one ra-

w. tubers that more Union soldiers died in the rear

of lie ri•hei lines than were killed in front of the..
The great 'unitary events that stamped out the
14:hellion drew attention away from the sad
drama which Starvation and Disease played in
the gloomy pens in the far re4tesps of sombre
Soulhi ru f•orests.

The author begins with an account of the raid
made into the enemy's country by the cavalry
cot:au:awl in which he was serving as an enlisted
man They met the rebel cavalry, and after a

sharp fight, worst it badly, sending it flying from

SI,I uT

the fie: Fer a while the trai,n eavalry liv. off
floe fatn•—• The kw:, at length

trial f• • r I'l var,.f UfZ4T tt

tr

t ,.. r 6 r
t;., ~;

' '

•, i

is•uqi ii 1

to t

.t. ..t h Li ;i,

hurrying the buts of them o to othzr and mcr

remote places of confioement.
The author is first taken to Savannah; aftcr

short stay there, to Millen ; thence to Savannah
again : thence to Bla.ekshear, where he paroled
and Itpe!i to .4.:cvaniralt ost en,C,iy to he

cxeli.tnvii, Int re,tlly to get him awl 1:1011: .;111-
ions safely past Sherman's advancing iines and
take them to Florence, 8. C., where thee,are tept
until the Confederacy began going to pi ,-er,s in
March, 1864.

Into this rmrp and w,of of daily history :ro

woven numberless bits of C.seinsting description
of thr;ilias; iuciiiebta,and even lattgliaLte

the was fun. even in that dr ary

Among tite me=t recitii to be fouiA
,n,abt!re :s that of tht story of the tights with

caru; e and ex,,!a.i0.., nf the
a ilall.l of murderous duq,era,toes wbo

i.risua. and sa of whom ware hang,' is ter,6resi,
atid as a ,•uniilitnent for tier tuultittriou: ot%.

;-,•S. Th. 1,, thi obly iu;land aceurole ac•cuullt
th•.t. ni* ewer br.eu Wri,ten.

hity, this, but. Ult.).-
b-,oe beet, tvraten by LUCCI Nr,o w,re eiinin

•, to ,Lt. re .1 .des in t e TEe
°::e of the 11,1 f,w of chose ?sox ;iv-

,o4 w,to tictively ideritified with tiio
to last, ha ex -eptional ktiowi,

ii..! t.: 11,•;1 Le :,pcak:
tr.•. inGre than 2.000 turviviLg,

tiers in the e'rnngest terms to the wonder-
ful ucruracy of the book. Such h testimonial—-
untleeitt by a single dissent f-om any living pris-
oner—is nue of the marvels o: current literature.

The press haQ been no less kind to the hook than
the general public, and it has received the highest
eulogiutus from political, religious and literary
papers, which unite in saying that for vividness
of description, realism of detail, and fascination of
style, it has no equal in the literature of the war.

The book contains 656 large, handsomely printeu
pages, illustrated with 154 pictures drawn under
theauthor'. supervision. Published at Toledo, 0.,
by D. R Lecke, and sal by subscription at i3.1)0
per copy ; the best selling book for agents in the
market. Agents wanted for every To wn,hip in
the United otates.

-FEW OF TaK ILLS OF LIFE"
are more prevalent and distressinz than bil-
ious disorders. The symptoms are low spirits,
want ofenergy, restlesness, headlche, no ap-
petite, sallow skin, costiveness and other ail-
ments which show the liver is in a diseased
state and needs regulating, and the proper
way to do it is to use "Da. SWAYNE'S TAR AND

SARSAPARILLA PILLS." Their effect on the
liver and blood is wonderful, removing pim-
ples and all eruptions, leaving the complexion
lair and fresh as in youth. Price 25 cents a
box of thirty Pills, or five boxes for $1.00.
Sent by mail on receipt of prig., Dr.
Swayne St Son, 130 Norlh Sixth street. Phila-
delphia. SJlki by all leading din2gist..•.

nov. '2ll, ly

A GOOD HoUSEWIFE.—The g. of ht.use
wife, when she is giving her house its spring
renuovating, should bear in mind that the
dear inmates of her house are more precious
than many houses, and that their systems
need cleansing by purifying the blood, regu-
lating the stomach and bowels to prevent and
cure the diseases arising from spring malaria
and miasma, and she must know that there is
nothing that will do it so perfectly and surely
as Hop Bitters, the purest and best of medi-
cines. See otherlcolumn. [mar.26-2t.

New To-Day.

NOTICE.Jesse Curfman, of Cass township, in the
e.)unty of Huntingdon, applies for twenty live
acres of of hind, situate in the township of Cass,
arid county of Huntingdon. adjoining lauds
of a survey in the name of Thomas Cole on the
west, a survey in the name of Thomas Taylor on
the north and east, aad a survey in toe name of
Jcnett McClellan on the south.

april2-3t*.j JESSE CURFNIAN.
•

EXECUTOR'S NOTIC E.
[Estate of DAVID LOS Cr„deed.]

Letters testamentary, on the estate of David
Long, late of Clay township, deceased, having
been granted to the undersigned—whose post-
()Mce address is Orbisonia—all persons knowing
themselves indebted are requested to make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims to present
them, duly authenticated, for settlement.

AMON LONG,
ap.2.] Executor.

EXECUTOR;' NOTICE.
Estate of NATHAN GREENLAND, deed.]

Letters testamentary on the estate of Nathan
Greenland, late of Union township, deceased, hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, all per-
eons knowing themselves indebted are request-
ed to make iintned:We payment, and those hiving
claims to pros•ant them duly authenticated for
rettlement.

BARTON GREENLAND,
Calvin, P.0.,

GEO. W. HAZZARD,
ap.24.] Altoona, Pa

New Advertisements.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
-OF-

Valuable Real Estate!
[Estate of GEORGE M. GREEN, Drceasedd

By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of
Huntingdon county, Pa., the undersigned trustee
wit , expose at public sale on the preruires, in Clay
township, Huntingdon county, Pa., on

MONDAY; APRIL sth, 1880,
at one o'clock, p. m., the following described real

estate to wit :

A tract of land in Clay township, bounded by
lands of G.W. Cohill, Henry Hudson. and other
lands of Geo. M. Green, containing NINETEEN
ACRES and NINETY PERCHES.

A tract of land in Clay township, bounded by
lands of Henry Hudson, C. It. McCarthy and hey.
Strayer, containing'f H R EE ACRES
and ONE HUNDRED AND FOR-
TY PERCHES, and havieir thereon
erected a GRIN AND
wi:11 water righti., A DW
110, SE, and otlmr nece-6ary outbuildings.

TERMS OP SALE --Une third ••f the purchase
money to he paid ou confirmation of the safe; one
third of purchase money to be paid in one year
after confirmation, with intere-t; remainder to be
paid at the death ofAntha Green, widow of Geo.
M. Green—interest thereon to be paid to Antha
Green. Payments to be secured by mortgage and
bonds of purchaser. WM. M. McCLAIN,

March26-ts.) Trustee.

Valuable Real Estate
-11-

Private Sale I
The undersigned offers his Farm at private sale,

situate about three (3) miles north-east of Peters-
burg, Huntingdon county, Pa., containing 107
acres, neat, and in a good state of cultivation.

The improvements are a good BRICK
; j DWELLING HOUSE, FRAME BANK
I!, 5,,,, BARN, with Wagon Shed and Corn-
111 '' Crib attached, Brick Smoke and Spring
II II

7-4" House, Wood House, Large Frame Hog
Pen, and all other necessary outbuildings,a never
failing spring of good water within thirty feet of
the door. Also, two never-failing streams pass
through the farm. Also. two APPLE
'RCHARDS hearing, end one Young Ap- . .-

ple Orchard of about 40 trees of choice
grated fruit commencing to hear, with 1'e,i. ,,,
leach •s, Plums and Cherries to abund,ice
The farm is situated about three-fourths of a to it,

from chu-ch, school and smith shop, and in a
good con,inunity.

For further information call on. or address the
undersigned ou the ',copse., or at his postollice.

J. 11. DAV f:-3,
Jar..9-3m. Cottage P. 0.. Huntingdon co., Pa.

EXECUTOR'S N ICE.
LE/thee of fttl LIE It T BA N4', deet,v.,l.;

Letters testaineutary, oat rite estate of Roiaert
Barr, late of Jackson township, having been

granted to the undersaguaed—whose postc-tliaae a ,l
dress is Ma•Aleary's Fort--all pArseus knowing

themselves inalebta al are requested to make itntne,

diate payment. and th^se having eqtittts to pre
'Out them duly authentiented for settlement.

THOMAS MITCHELL,
Fa11a.27.[ Executor.

MINING STOCK FOR SALE.
The Carbonatetiold and Silvt:r Mining Compa-

ny of Leadville, Col.,own more valuable Gold and
Silver Mines than 'Loy other Company in the
State. The stock is ten dollars per share, fully
paid up, and nonasses,atile. They 11307 f offer a
limited number of :Aim,. for sale through the un-
,ereigned, at $2.00 per share. References and
inf3rmation cheerfully given. Direct all orders
and eommunications to S. M. BOYD. 144 Filth
Avenue, .Pittsburgh, Pa., P. 0. Box 1664. Lf6-13,

New dvertisetents
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11,1 red,

thl
a YRUP!

1"...1;1, 1 •let Before ",La Public !
:in to t, ti.e moi-t Pleas-

ant ,Li!i efficacious 1-etuefl, now in use,
for the cure of Coughs, Colds, Croup,
Hoarseness, tickling sensation of the
Throat, whooping Cough, Etc. Over a
Million Bottles sold within the last
few years. It gives relief wherever used,
and late the power to impart benefit that
cannot be had from the Cough Nlixtures
now in it, e. Sold by P.1 I Druggists at 25
cetis lu•r bottle.

LINTER
:PILLS are also highly recommended
for curing Liver Complaint, Constipation,
Sick Headaches, Fever and Ague, and all
DiFen.es of the Stomach and Liver. Sold
by all Druggists at 25 cents per box.

R. -11 SELLERS & CO.,
PITTSBURGH, PA,

(),(.10

-NnEfoc.—Theflowing hawed per
•er:,otis hare filed their applications for

to .setl liquor, Ice. with the clerk of the
ootirt et Quirtur Sessions. They will be laid be-
f,rc the Court on the Seeo,id -Monday of April

oext, being the third Monday and 19th
.ia:. Ipril, next:

HENRY LEISTER, Inn or Tavern at
Lni•ter House, Second Ward, borough of Huntingdon.
lii, vouchers aro:
Luuiw Hmikert,
1). P. Condi.
1111,1,opti

A frica„
11,ifiry
Leu is E. Port,

IW. Williams,

11Wm. A..11P 3...sleVn iiri i ni
W. it. Strickler,

ID. R. 313j ,,,
ljuh u Lei,ter.

JOHN S. MILLER, Inn or Tavern at
Mil!or's Hotel, First Ward, borough of Iluntingdon. His
voucher.are :

A. Selimiertniind,
J. 31.Latighlitt,
Thos. Jackson,
Val. Brown,
W. S. 11Ki1laftll,

Lenard,
Fr. u]: W. Stewart.

Henry Hazzard,
A. Johnston,
Pew Got-loch,
Martin Grebe,
Tho,.n. Newull,
Ira Jankinit,

'Henry Africa.

JAMES C SWOOI'E, Inn or Tavern
at St. James Hotel, Second Ward, borough of Hunting-
dun. Hid voucher.are :

W. L. Bricker,
M. M. late,
It . Leister,
11;evrge A. Port,
Alec. A. Long.,
W. Will ;all.,

IW. R. Strickler,
A. C.Corbin,
B. F Minnick,
L. A. Greene,
liporge iihafer,
'Philip Brown.

j.W. 1-10ITG U, Inn or Tavern at, Wash-
i,tro).l House, Second Ward, borough of Huntingdon.
ilia Volll.:lvrei aro :

.Mllll Flutlitor, T. 31. Black,
Georae Stealer, 1.1. C. Smiley,
L. W. 3107, Iredei irk Miller.
Jacob Africa, !George Ba!lantyne, M. D.,
George A. l'ort, !C. T.-Walker,

Leitter.
A. E. MeDonaid,

VA LENTINE BROWN and HENRY
S.CII3IIEItMUND, Inn or Tavern, at The Juniata House,
}irat Ward, borough of Huntingdon. His vouchers are:
George Itiuger, !A. Johnston.
Aiexandor Miller, IJacob Lemanl,

KieK ,rt, Ira Jenkins,
Frank Bi.,:rh,r. yetertierloch,
11.want

.1 ,chtni,rwisn.l,
P. IL.Ulii!,,tt,

131:krill, Grub(

1.1. S :11i der,
F. 31.bus.

A.BRAII 1 I GRAFFIUS. Inn or Tav
ern nt Petersburg liotel, borough of Petersburg. llia
vouchers are:
.lana•.s E. Reel,
J.T. Nelan,
J. W. WilA,n,
(4. T. 11,11,

t:. Nolan,
hat, Wall,

C. F. Kirkpatrick.
!t;e..rge W. !lardy,
William Kirkpatrick,
Tieenati Brinainger,

'John Eberle,
'Martin heister.

WILLIAM DURST, Inn or Tavern
near Pennsylvania Railroad Depot,borough of Peters-

rg. !lir;vou,hers aro
.1. T. Nolan,
J. I'. art:,
Martin tieisl,r,
James it.Reed,
James Shively
Otto Altman,
Luvt Hawley,

John Resn,
T homag Biinninaer,
1.1. E. March,

I:Lt.%r er%I.la .. 1I'l I

C. Bell,

JOHN H. DAVIDSON, Inn or Tavern
at the American House, borough or Monut Union. ilid
vouchers are:
John Dougherty,
Charles hudriss,
P. 11.Dm',
Henry Mines,
w. T. ..1;
E;ij:tls Anni,
A. it. Price,

McGl
ern, in the bon,tigh of Shadi

Jacob Flasher,
R.J.Foust,
J.,e Musser,

W. C. Culdwi•l!,

F. W. Biddle,
Harvey Bennett,
Alexander Maxwell,
Jolla Mahan.
)W AN, Inn or Tav
o:ip. Ills vouchersare:

R'ilLiam 11. it. Lee,
T.C. MeGowan,

IV. 31. Morrow,
S. F. W. We
Jaw rs loi•em,an AOwr
J. W Cree,
J. C. Roddy,

A. Cree,
11. Zeigler.

OLIVER CAROTHERS, Ina or Tav-
ern at Eagle Hotel, borough of Orbisonia. His vouchers

iVa=hington 31'Gowan, William Keeranver,
O. S. Deilruy,
It. O. Montague.

C. Wagner,
Lewis Keefauver,

W. B. Gilliland , J. E.Grove,
G. W. C. James, M. P., A. C. Burns,
It. M. Brown, W. T. Browning,
Henry Wolf; George Swartz.

SILAS HESS, Inn or Tavern, borough
of Coalmont. His vouchersare:
Cervas Riesterer, 'Samuel Hess.
Lewis E. Kesselring, 'John W. Lytle,
William Keith, •Jesse Wright,
Amos Hess, John Evans,
A. Clary, James Romine,
William Jackson, G. A. Strut,le.

R. F 11ASLETT, Inn or Tavern at the
Keystone Hotel ,Spruce Creek, in Morris township. His
vouchers are:
Thomas M. Benner,
W A. Black,
S. Ross Black,
A. G.Slack,
P K. Uaruish,
Henry rhultz,

Daniel Keller,
Andrew J.Slack,
!Edward Beigle,
Perry Ginter,
M. S. Hasten,
George W. Kreps.

Inn or Tavern, in the
whereare :

WM. Brown,
John" Leary,
P. Harrington,
Levan Cullieon,
William Park,
C. K. Horton.

F HORTON,
borough of Dudley. His voi

J. M. Dickson,
Michael Carroll,
Samuel Wise,
Wm. E. Maher,
Robert Lewis,
Thunias Maher,
Luke liiligrove,

J. A. NORRIS, Inn or Tavern, at the
Union Hotel in MillCreek, Brady township. His vouch-
ers are:
Nose Odenkirk,
Porter T. Henderson,

Thomas Martin,
Henry Withers,

Philip Holler,
A. Robison,
Henry 11. "Slateet,
Aaron Kelly,

IJ. , aihan K. M;4z,
Samuel B.Grove,
W. J. Wagner,
J. H. Buller.

HENRY CHAMBERLAIN. Inn or
Tavern, at Sig,ler Ronan, in the borough of Alorsardria.
Ills vouchers are:
eaniuel Hauler,
N. Isenberg,

McMahon,
It. IS. Taylor,
Etinwy U. Piper,
.1. 11. Cross.

ilsrris L. Foster,
!Samuel Work,
IAlfred Spyker,

lAlfred 31cl'herran,
George H. Fleming,
William W. Juries.

JAMI.:•> CHAMI3EItLAIN. Inn or
Tavern, at the Warriorsmark Exchange, in the. village of
IVarriorhin jrk, Warriorsinark tp. Ills vouchers are:
David Gekt. IDiller Buck,
Thomas Wilson, Jerry B
Amos Ilarper, B L. Henderson,
John Kit:tut', IS. C. Henderson,
C. Ilumberg, 'David Grazier,
G. G. IIutelti James IL Chamberlin.
Thomas Geats,

E. F. GOULD, Inn or Tavern, at the
Exchange Hotel, borough of Dudley. His vouchers are :
P. IlArriugton, Samuel Wise,
Williau► Leary, Patrick Dougherty,
John Lewis, E. C. Poornmit,
Jerry Leary, Luke Hillgrove,
S.R. Miller. William Brown,
J. M. Dickson, ;Michael Carroll.

G. T. SIMONTON, for License to sell
Liquor, &c., by wholesale in quantities not less than one

sit the Miller Brewery, corner of sth and Moore
',trees, in the Second Ward, borough of Huntingdon.

MARTIN. GRUBIII, for License to sell
Liquor, he., in quantitiesnot lees than a quart, at the
.Ischson House, on Allegheny street, in Second Ward,
borough of Huntingdon.

W. M. WILLIAMSON,
rroth'y. Office, Mareh 26th, 1680. Clerk.

MO ALL PERSONS INTERESTED.
TAKE NOTICE : That the account ofDavid

Caldwell. eecf., Assignee for the benefit ofcredi-
tors of Herman Greenberg., of Huntingdon, has
been filed in the office of the Prothonotary of the
Court of Common Pleas of the cuuuty of Hun-
iped,r,, end that it will be presented to the Court
toe e.,ntiirnAtion and allowance on the Second

12th (Jar of April, 1880, and that it will
111.1: hr oontiralc.l and al, wed unless exceptions

rite.l thereto.
%V. M. WILLIAMSON,

l'ruclonotary.11,ir • 1)2t; 1 SAO

A IPIINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
-L-31., Estate of REBECCA PHEASAN T. dec'd.]

rs of Adwinieration having been granted
to :he uudersigned—whose postutlice address is
Calvin—oil the estate of Rebecca Pheasant, late
of Allegheny Furnace, Centre county, all persons
kr,vring themselves indebted 1.0 said estate ar,
requested to male immediate payment, and those
lia.viug dolma to present them duly authenticated
for settlement.

Maroh2P.]
HENRY PHRAS ANT,

Administrator,

AtiMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE .[Estate of MARY REYNOLDS, Deed.]
Lettsre of Administiation having been granted

to the undersigncd—whose postoflice address is
Cassville—on the estate of Mary Reynolds, late
of Case township, dee'd., all persons indebted to
said estate are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims to present them,
duly authenticated fur ,ettleate ,,t

D. CLARKSON,
Administrator.Itlarch26*.]

INTuNv AJT, rtivmnents New Advertisments.
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ELECT IC LIGHT viLIENEYT. 2ANCY -;)9
3lanulactured by an entir.dy NEW PROCESS. It is giving ent sal -; I.s

and Consumers pronounce this Flour just what is wantril 11tInuF,t. rt:

1-4.I\TCY- c'N-: CO.
>efEegt

We have j!f4 rte.'iv(,l A CATMOA D OF CHOICE MACKEIZIA.
wlfiA anr at :cry lux pficts.

riIACKEPsEL MACKEREL

LARGE lATRA FANCY SHORE, EXTRA FAT SIW E,
FAT FAMILY. DEEP SEA A:VD MESS,

in Barrels, Hair and Qaarter Bacre!s, Kitts and I/Ib can IVe r.- ,2•,Tinn,•.:d the
above brands as being vet y %lite and fat, and we are collinear, their in

every particular.

ONONDAGO GROUND PLASTER
Bc the ear load ea- ton. We have see7!red the Agency the sale or oNoNDAGO
PLASTER and are prepared to fill orders promptly at Etir prices.

Or, from the Trade Solicited.

SALTISALTISALT!SALT!SALT!
LIVERPOOL, GROUND ALUM, COMMON, A N D DAP: I,'

sAix, by the Carllld, Saek or 1:•1-

THE OLIVER Pt_gli Fri F LOWtUn s
Is universally acknowledged to be the most ec.)nomichi. Lest utiule Lest

working plow in the wo:l.i. Notwithstanding the great advance i.l we offer
them at the old prices.

1,-.i.,--1V E A l';.;•] ..\ (ENTS roil THE cEL-EIiILATED-:::;1

oN pGw-D,rya •

Having just ro,..ive I t•T. '~:t,.s we are prepared to
and e..nal.

::~:i

C In 'V'ta 7-1 e r: A

63 14A, 4ii-Fr it tilAßP4"tri 7717
6

et'' t.:2••• 2

tiz.2 iargest and nizst c)alp!a; of

~~::r,)BODY 13E1 :S. • TA PESTRY BRUSSELS, 3.PLY.( Extr.,
SUP :E, COTTON CHAIN, COLCAGE :'AU
and HEMP CA.II;)ET wo have ever hat! Call and examine.

FLOOII AND TABLE OIL CLOTH IN GREAT VARIETY.

CLOTHING
FOR BOYS A D CHILDREN, at prices teat (1!!'y

)..,IRJ-7brr CTC)C)ID..;
NOTIONS, BOOTS, SHOES,

OS,
GROCERIES, Etc,, Etc.,

In fact everything you want fir the FARM, SHOP, or FAMILIi eaa be had at

HENRY & CO., 732 AND 734 PENN STREET.
Pan TRU-Ng 13- Wig SOU) FLITS

CONCERNING OUR PRESENT MA!INIFICENT hToCK 01:

CLOTH I NC
For Mens', Youths', Boys', and Children's Vi ear.

We determined to excel all our previous efforts in producing for this season the most des ira hie stock

of_ Goods ever placed before the public.
Guided by our long practical experience of over thirty years—aided by large cash capital—facili-

tated by all the latest and most approved appliances—supported by a full corps of skilled artists and
reliable workmen—we have prepnrfd

A FULL AND COMPLETE STOCK OF

CLOTHING
WHICH IS CERTAINLY UNEQUALED.

Buying everything for Cash down, keeping a sharp lookout for advantageous purchases end a close
watch over expenses, we have been enabled to effect a complete revolution ofold price, ani institute

a new era of low rates, much lower than heretofore, and than those asked elsewhere P.inferior goods
NO MATTER WHAT

n.
GARMENT IS WANTED,

NO MATTER WHAT TILE STYLE WANTED,
NO MATTER WHAT THE MATERIAL WANTED,

NO MATTER WHAT THE PRICE WANTED,
NO MATTER WHETHER FOR gEN,

NO MATTER WHETHERORYOUTHS,
NO MATTER WHET ER FOR

NO MATTER WHETHER FOR CHILDREN,

We have Clothing of every grade, to fit everybody, of the most reliable quality, at prices to buit every
body. We are :oily determined that no one shall leave our store without beit.g perfectly satisfied.
Our well established reputation is a guarantee of this, and we will see that it is fulfilled. Etch gar-

ment we sell is fully guaranteed, and as we are determined not to he unddrslld by any one, we prom-
ise every purchaser a genuine bargain. We only asit a trial. Come, see, compare, examine. Test
our goods and prices. Be perfectly satisfied before buying. Remember the place.

Samples with plain rules for self-measurement sent to any part of the United States on application.

GARITEE MASTEN & ALLEN, Saccessors to BENNETT CO.
HALL GLOTHING BAZAAPA)

518 and 520 Market Street, and 511 and 513 Minor Street, PILILAD.LLPELIA
AprillSth, 1879 lyr. _

:_•;ALES.—By virtue of
undry wras of Fieri Farias and Levari Fa-

cia. to int! dire.:ted, I will expose to public Szde,
at ihe Court House, it1-Inutingtion, on

FRiDA Y. APRIL, 16111, 1880,

NOTICE is hereby gileti to all perssms
interested that the following Inventories of

the goods and chattels ect apart to woh.ws, under
the provisions of the Act of 11th of April. A. D.,
1531, have been filed iu the ochre of the Clerk of
the Orphans' Court of Huntingdon eon rty, and
will be presented for "approval by the Court," on
%VIA/NE:4)AI% APRIL .4th,

t. Invenwsy of the 1.,•r.:. n.,.1 prouery Gtorc,e
Sipes, late of Slade its t.iiito i,y his
widow, E.

2 Inventory of •he pr..periy taken hy Margi-
ret Cunningham, wid,w of Curininchaw,
late of the borough of Dirthihgnain, deeeit..ed.

Inventory of the persotoil property of Perry
D. Moore, late of Jackson tp., ;is taken.
by his widow, Marti,

4 InvenViry of the pt r•• •nol ..ISatn-
uel Rider, late of Warrior:lll:lrk t.l, as
taken by his widow, Mar; Roles.

at ••ne it., the following described Real
E,:at• ,•[u Wit

An tie;eildaht's riJt, title and iuterest
in all tlaJ t certain ;roc; ..1 land situate in Spring-
field township, Huntingdon county, Penn's.,
bounded and ‘l,crilodas follows: U,, the north
and east by L.nds ofJas. Norris, on the south by

Eiihu Iltoun, and on the we,t. Isy David
4 11,,,' Madden, containing seven acres, more

co• less, and havin4 thereon er,cted a

. 12,11. • L'WO-SlultY FRAME DWELLING
/lOU- E and Log .rn.

::,,zed,;ra ken in execution, cud to besold as the
property of Alfred Broun•

ALSO—AII defendant:sright, title and
interest in all that certain tract of land in Cass
township, Huntingdon county, Pa., bounded as

follows: On the north by lands of Jas. Norris, on
the east by lands of John Crotzley, on
the south by Ed. Corselis, and on the Fr
west by Jantitna Park., (now Jautinia
McClain)containing 47 acres, all clear- le:
ed, having thereon erected a TWO
STORY LOG DWELLING HOUSE and Frame
Stable. _ _

. _
;, Inventory of the personal of An-

drew Smith, late of Onei•la p . a, taken
by his wbiow, Anna M. Sinit It.

6. Inventory of the prt ,perry cie..!vii to I,e Tr-

rained by Catharine Ho's, widow ui Stewart
late of Jackson tp., decease J.

7. Inventory of the property token by Sarah
Fleming, widow of Robert Fletning, late ul Jack-
son tp., deceased.

8. Inventory of the personal property of Jacob
Boyer, late of Peon tp., deeeased.elected to be re-
tained by his widow. Catharine 13.,yer.

J. Inventory of the personal property of Abram

Carothers, late of Ortdsonia borou:;11. tleceaseJ,
elected to be retained by his wi.t..w. Martha A.
Caruthers. I. 0. KUNdZELMAN,

Clerk of ttrpmins' C..urt.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as
the property of George A. Parke.

ALSO—AIi that certain lot of ground,
situate in the borough of Huntingdon, frontiqg
forty feet on the east side of Montgomery (now

Fourth), street, and extending in depth
along Church street, one hundred tees

las to line of lot now owned by John A.
II: Nash, having thereon a TWO-STORY

BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, Frame
Tenement House, &e. _ _ _, .

SuizeiL, taken in execution, aud to be sold as
the property ty:

TERM:it—The price for whi,:h the property is
sold mutt be. i•ttia at the titne "r suet)

other arrangements male as will be approved,
otherwise the property will immediately he put. up

anti sold at the risk and exi•ante ot the person to
whom it was first told, acid a ho, in the vaneof
deficiency at such re-sale =hall make good the tame.

and in no instanee will the deed be pre:voted to

the court 1.9r confirmation unless the money it ac-
tually paid to the Sheriff. Purchasers who are lien

creditors mutt procure a certified li-t of liens for
the Sheriff, in order to apply the amount of bids,
or any part thereof, on their licnA.

SAM.L. 11. IRVIN,
Sheriff.

Orphan" Court Office, Mar. 19, 1h:-(l._

lito2lA3l:lTloN"icr:a:,b:yapr ecei,l.:edirectedlFa ;itiluntingion,th:ihdaj.3lrci.Aiv.,l,~trtihidnii,

utthe lion. John Dean, Preattlent Judge of th« c., urt, at

Pleas Oyer and Terminer, and gems:lo4H
ery of the 2411 i Judicial District of l'ounnylvania, COLON-
ned of Huntingdon, and Cambria c.dintie.i: and the
Hon, thatfu. Miller and Adam fleeter, hi;

ate., Judge. of the county of Hunt
to hear, try and detwroone all and

ever) 'tenement mode or taken tut of c,ileet.tking
all crime', which by the lawn of the State are mole
eaintal, or telonien of and other oe,..neea,
crimes and minilemeanor, lin•h have bee, or
.hull hereafter be committed r pert,trated. for
crimes aforesaid-1 am commanded to ma}, polite f)rucla-
motion throughout toy whole WUIIQirk.that a Court of
Oyer and Terminer,Comnion Plea. and Quarter Sessions
and general jail 'elivery will to. hold at theemirt 11;mme, in
the borough of Huntingdon. on the Second Monday land
12thday) of April 1,80, and who will prosecute the
maiitprisoners, he then mid there to prosecute them as it
Anil he just,xad thatall Ju.tice,of the Prase, Coronerand
Constables within said county, L,, then and there in their
proper persona, at In o'clock. a. m..of.o day, with their
records, ingnisitions, examinations and remembrances. to
do those thing. whichtotheir offices reepectirely appertain.
Dated at Ifuntingdon.the 19th day of March, in theyeor

ofonr Lord one thollStllld right hundred and eighty,
and the 104th year of American Independence.

SAM'L. 11. IRVIN. Statittre.

March26,1 SSO

PROCLAMATION.—Whereas, by a
precept to me directed by the Judges of the

Common Pleas of the county of Huntingdon,bearing test
the 10thday of March, 1810, I ant commanded to make
public proclamation throughoutmy wholebailiwick, that
a Court of Common Pleas will be held at the Court House
is the borough of Huntingdon,on the 3rd Monday (and
19th day) of April, A. D., 11180, for the trial of all
issues in maid Court, which remain undertermined before
the said Judges, when and where all jurors, w itnesses,
aad suitors,in the trials of all issues are required._ .

Dated at Iluntingdou, the 10th day of March, in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and eighty,
and 104th year of American IntliTendeuce.

March 19,1808. SAMUEL H. IRVIN, Sheriff.

FOR SALE-THE FARM FORM
erly owned by Levi ridenour, situated on

the '4. systown Branch, fire miles south of Hunt-
ingdon. It is a very desi•abie place fln acres.
in good e•iridi!;on Terms $3.000: one 001.4

:ash ; hals ,re i- • aunt,' .

Addres.• or inqii4o JOHN It N
March 12-4t. Huntingdon, Ps.


